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Nebraska  Needs More

_ Bookmobiles s

1

GAGE COUNTY boys and girls have
done a lot of reading this last

school term since a booltlnobile has
been traveling around the county.

This booltmobilc is the big news
at the Nebraska Public Library Com-
mission and was on loan for the
1953-54 school year to the Beatrice
Public Library. A demonstration tit
county wide service to the rural
schools was carried on throughout
the school year. .

‘What is a booltmobile? It is a
small library on wheels. or a travel-
ing library which runs on a regular
schedule. at announced times. and
dates, to villages. crossroads, stores,
schools and rural communities.

This new booltnlobile was given
to the state library commission by
the ‘Woods-Charitable Fund. It is to
be used to give demonstrations at.’
improved library service. usually on
a countywide basis. Having a on-
pacityof lfiiltl books. magaslnes and
pamphlets. it also is equipped with
several sets oi encyclopedias.

More than 2000 children in Gage
county borrowed boolts from the

-boot-ttnobiic out-tog ‘tho past sohool
year. Each child came into‘ the
traveling library when it arrived at
the school grounds and made his
own choice of the book he, wished
to borrow for ti‘ month. When the
booltmobile returned a month later.
he checked in his boat: and born
rowed another.
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Thu school cltllttnn anxiously lrtvoiti-ll the arrival oi‘ thl booltrnabllc each
month. "ll bonltmclllll ll pictured upon arrival at District 34, southeast of
Iootrico. '

Mm Dsls Workman and Mrs A1- sters called them. asked what he'd
vin Neujahr. Beatrice, who took the wt-,n_ he replied’ =-Mm-.3 kid; read my

. bo-oltnlobile around to the schools in bag]; than any fine 3155's)’
the t'.'Ol.lI'lt)' found ti'IE‘.i.l.' Wflfk in “Iii Hg;-5e and dag 31¢;-in-5 were the
trssslins _librs-rr very similar ts most popular-.,_ with these young
their PW‘-'l0'II5 WJTEIT l'r'01'i'€- T1113 readers. Very few of the children
bnnklnshils was-nlwnrs s ssn'-fsrt- paid much attention to who the
ablstsmlssrsturs bsssuss stths sds- author was. Occasionally someone
-'-lusts hsstins srstsm and vsntlls- ltltoa a book well enough that he
l-D|"5- The |=il‘i"«"¢I."5 SE31 1111715 ETD!-l|'|'|'-i inquired as to whether or not that
15- Iifluhifl 5'5 3- £19515 ¢hflil' 1'01‘ “'19 author had written any more bool-ts.
1ihl'31‘1fl11- ' Boys and girls of high school age

1'“ sch“! gnaw pr"l"i$t::-rrezdaltl-leysiizliaerehubuoihshmoblles in
T1“ Pm‘-“flu” “"9-""' f°u°'‘‘''''3d ‘'95 l"lebraslta+—-«one in Phelps county

that ll-f letting l'.ht'.t Slihtitttl know what which belongs tn the Phelps count}.
'13," dii.‘l'._'-i|!1..."'|~‘-'* ‘-.'~"'?“?.i"L“‘5'1"- ‘1"7’“i'fl-»'-'3“—=—-—I.ibrar:.=;—onc in—Gmaha which--oper-
1'-‘Wt "‘°m- Um“ ‘“"'”i'l ‘it the ates as a traveling branch at‘ the
school. the teacher was aslted to send Omaha pub“: Library; and mm
3' f”“' chfldm“ “M at 3 "me" Ma"? one demonstration booltmobile at
of the teachers did not come out to - ,

the booltnlobile regularly as tho chil- :,1:,";5i:f,?m5k"' P"hH° Libra” cm“
dren preferred choosing their own '

books. Mrs. _'W'orltnlan checked in More Bookmobile: Needed
it'll!‘ b{l+Dl'|l5 H3 [hit Ci'Iiidl'El'i El'.ltEl.'t'i‘d. Nebraska nncds more huakrnubflu-3
the bflokmflbiié -'iI1d"-"'I'11‘3- Nfllliflhr. and more libraries to maltc b-oolts
EBVB 1121!? in fleiflfitiflli I bD'Di'-'- OI‘ fit‘-fir and reading available to every citi-
ins :1 ssrtnin book. if naked.‘ and then zen in the stats. About a halt mil-
shssksd out 1119 bank for such child. lion residents of the state are with-

Tha oltildt-an were dgljghtqd with out local library service. The only
the opportunity of selecting their service available to them is by mail
own books fmm this library on f:'Dl'l'l the 5i'.i1i.t‘.t library in Lincoln.
wheels. One small boy, on the _This demonstration booltmobile is
second visit of the boolttnobile was available for loan to public libraries
the first child up the steps to check or county superintendents sr intsr-
in his book. and he began saying. Efiivd it!"-'1l1P8. flush 85 heme Exten-
"I won. I won." when one of tho slon clubs. that wish to sponsor a
"im-oltrnobile ladies", as the young- demimstration oi extended iibrorlf

serv ce.

Mrs. Alvin Hau-
Iullr, luntrlcnv, arm
of tho "booltrnobllo
ladies," show: a
new clog story book
to Ian:-nclrll lrclrltx,
Ijolnlesvlllo {right}.
Jolene iclous.
t-iolmuvilio, is busy
It-uniting her uloc- -
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"I like books." says

flflfflll.

P565 52Nobrultn rumor august 21. lost
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Pony ltoy wrintmt-non, t-loll-nuvillo, (center) as I-it-I
tlbn. choclts her boot: in to the librarian. Mn‘. Dale Worttlnon (left).

Potty Roy is Eugene Orr. Itolmuvllto. lath Petty and Eugene are in the kinder-
Agrootng with
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